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Kl> Dorado Couxtt Aosiccltusal Socixtt.
—Or Monday next, there will b« • meeting of
the El Dorado County .Agricultural Society u(

Cotoma. The meting bat been celled fur the
election of officer* and determining tbe place
at which the next fair shall be held. Last fall
oar dtlxeoa pretty generally were desirous tlftt
the nest (sir should be held here; if they are
■till aO| they should bear that no rotes
ip proxy can be allowed according to the rules
of the Society, and consequently it will be
necessary for erery member to be present
propria ptrttna in order to secure the fair to
Plaeerrille. We do not know that members of
tbe Society from other parts of the county are
adverse to holding the fair in Placerville, yet

should we make no effort to secure it, a major-
ity n»y determine to reward our indifference
by giving it to sot* mure enterprising place.
We trust that our friend* will attend the meet-
ing of the Society, for we deem the holding of
the Cur here a matter of much importance to
our mechanics and artisans, as it will stimulate
them to emulate each other in making an ex-
hibit oftheir handiwork and result io tbe im-
provement of tbe arts and an increase of tbe
Irado of tba city.

Since tbe above bu been in type, we learn
from the Secretary that the meeting of the So-
ciety bu been postponed to Monday, February
17th.

HoanvAL Rsroav.—On the 20lb of lut month
Dim Cooke and Titus. Hospital Physicians,
submitted their first quarterly report to tbe
Board ofSupervisor*. 11 is sn interesting doc-
ument, filled with valuable information. It
contain* a tabular statement of ' ' liWotl

of eases received into the hospital, giving tbe
name, age, nativity. State last from, length of
residence, occupstion, disease, when received
aad discharged," Ac. On taking charge of the
hospital they received from Drs. Taylor aud
Harvey, fourteen patients, end admitted du-
ring the quarter, twenty-five additional pa-
tients, making in all thirty-nine. Of till*mini,

her eleven were discharged cured and six died,

leaving twenty-two io the hospital. The dis-
eases and nativities of the patieuts we give as
loilows: Paralysis, 7; Chronic Rheumatism,
A; Chronic Intermittent, S ; Epilepsy, 2; Irri-
table Ulcers, 2 ; Syphilis. 2; Fractured Hume-
rus, 2; Intemperance, 2; Blind, 2; Amaurosis,
Opthatmia, Lumber Abscess, Fractured Spine,
Abscess, Sprain, Varicella, Typhoid Pneumo-
nia, Hydrocele, Caries Thumb, Hums, Syphi-
litic Ulcers, 1 each ; of these there were from
Maine, 2; Massachusetts, 2; New York, 3.
Ohio, 2; Vermont, Kentucky, Arkansas, Indi-
ana, Missouri, Wisconsin, Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania, California. France, Switzerland, Malta,
Swedeo, Chili, Caoad*, 1 each; Ireland S;
England, 2; Unknown, 4. Tbe average num-
ber treated monthly is 13; hut laat inonih,
probably owing to the incleaieucy of the wea-
ther, there were twenty-one patients constantly
in tbe hospital. Drs. Cooke and Titus hsre
erected s Urge, neat and comfortable hospital
sas Spring street and furnished it suitably.
Tbe location ia elevated, in a retired part
the city, and quite healthy. We learn from
the report that llie " mam budding is 34 try 24
feet; end comprises a Urge aard lb by 24;
ait bed-reoou lo by 1" ; a aim-g room U by
It; abatb•ruuDi, T bv ••■•'ip* coDtcled
with tooremi |>4»rih lot | illrl building, iu

which are taro large wards f*»r friital? |»*tu-nu ;
• lar|t dioiag-HKiui, tw o bed r»**ui*, 'j b? I*. a

eaoTfoirot kitchen, •timr-r«*»niandcvllur. Tbe
4iaiog-room and two of tbe other room* are
•upphed with fire-places, with a store both in
the aittiag-coom wad kitchru." Tbe hospital
4a in good hands, the patients are well taken
cue of aad placed iu c<»iuf"ruble quarters.
We are gratified to learn from tbe report, and
<mr gratification w ill be shared by the Ux-(ttj*
«ra ot our county, that the hospital expense#

Lara been considerably reduced during the last
quarter. Tbe rej»ort saya : ** We take pleasure
an stating —what the record* of tbe Supervisor#
pro that tbe working* of the horpiial sts.

tfin and medical attemlance on prisoners un

der our contract, has been a Miring of two
hundred dollars per quarter, ending December
201h41541, orer that of any quarter of tbe
jrtnra I&M*, ’6d and *6l, when under the control
of Dr. Tarlor, being the moat economical peri-
od since tbe law went into effect iu ibis county.
If this small sanng to the tax-payer# occur*

die first quarter ofthe period of this experi-
ment, we can reaa4*nably expect, without an

unusual influx of |»atient*, that in the future
tba expenditures required w ill be proportions-
bly less." The report •l.<ui state* that tbejf are
**performing tliesame service (excepting board.
Rights and lueh for |*er annum, f*r
which Dr. Taylor received Dr.
Uarvejr no average of #1,7u0 per annum, ms.
hmg a twial of #«,«*.V*; nod the services ren
dered to the prisoners in the jail, examining all
inaaaepsraowa,\pdattending the postmortems*
which formerly c«»at the county an arerage of

#l*9oo per annum, we contract to perform for
#9OO per annum." From the above it w ill be
pwceived that tbe present system is less expen'
«re than the old system, and promises to be
gjjl more so in tbe future. The hospital could
■ot be io better or abler hands. Drs. Cooke
end Titus are physicians of experience, ability
end humanity, and under their treatment the
unfortunates in the hospital will have no cause
Co complain. As the system works well and ia
ceotMinical it should not be changed.

It is very natural that when we derire any
article we are aoxious to obtaiu the very best.
Knowing this to be the case, Donahue A Black
have laid in a large stock of the choicest wiues
#od liquors, and secured the services of Sol-
Moore, one of tbe handsomest men in the city’
io attend to the wants of the thirsty. Tbe Court
House Exchange is worthy of patronage.

“ Txs Ritlikg Passion Strong is" ths Wa -

VMS.—When tbe last flood reached Sacramento,
U is reported that our legislators were washed
xml of their Solnoic seats and bad to swim for
dear life. An honorable from our county, who
is somewhat celebrated for his aquatic attain-
menls, when last discovered was getting along
swimmingly, making rapid progress towards
the Controller’s r.fiice to obtain his warrant. It
|s now a well esUblisbed fact that he who haa
braved the billows of the briny deep in the
vicinity of Central America fears not to take a

bold and galliant plunge into the turbid waters
of tbe Sacramento—when “pay” is st suke.
4* There is a tide in tbe affairs of men which,
when Uken nt its flood leads on to” the Con,
Iroller's office. Mark that, 8. Q. Lapius!

W* would advise those wishing to purchase
floe liquors to call on W. M. Donahue at hia
/establishment on the Plaza. Hia stock is one
/of tbe finest in the mountains and persons
baying ofhim will not only find him s “square”
dealer but a clever abd courteous gentleman.

Lpsy.—lt is reported that Kingsbury lost his
toll house and a yoke of cattle. His road is
also said to be somewhat injured.

A Haas Cass. —On the 10th inst., the house,
barn, blacksmith shop and toll-bridge of Mr.
Eli George, at Chili Bar, were all swept away
by tbe Hood—he and Mrs. George barely esca-
ping with their tires. Tbe disaster leave*
then destitute. Will not some of our gene-
rout citizens take the matter in band and raise
a subscription for their relief’ This is a case
that deserves the aid of tbe generous, and tbe
people of Placerrille are eminently so. Who
will take the matter in band 7

Cocoas The sudden change! of our climate
,re aooreec of Pclmonasy, Bronchial, an d
Asthmatic ArriCTIOMS. Experience having pro-
ved that Simple remedies often act speedily and
certainly when taken In the early stages of the
disease, recourse should st once be had to
*•Arowa’s Bronchial TrocJito," or I.osengea, lot
tho Cold, Coagh, or Irritation of the Throat be ev
»r sa slight, st by this precaution a more eerioqa
Attack may be effectually warded off. Public
SriAXSBt and StNosas will And them effectual (hr
clearing and atrengtbaning the voice, (ee edvez
tlssment

The Storm in thr Mountains.— FearfWly
raged Ibe slorm in the mountains last week—-
more violent, more dangerous, more destructive
thao ever before experienced. The bills trem-
bled froia summit to base. Large trees and
immense boulders, for ages secure in their
mountain retreat, were rooted up and swept off
with tremendous velocity, sweeping in their
resistless course everything before them. Mr.
J. H. Goss, Superintendent of the Road, gives
us a fearful picture of its ravages. The first land
slide occurred at Dick’s station on Saturday
morning about seven o'clock. A Urge body of
water bad gathered on the top of the bill above
bit bouse and formed a lake. Under the im-
mense pressure the ground sunk and suddenly
displaced several large boulders, which opened
a gap for tbe water to escape. The opening
wideoed, and the wuter, increasing in volume
and gathering strength in its course,, rushed
witu fearful rapidity down the mountain
sweeping away at Dick's a butcher’s shop,
stable and twelve horses. The noise resembled
thunder and the motintains shook, Mr. Goss in-
forms us. as if disturbed by an earthquake.
The crashing of large trees, and the breaking
and crushing of rocks, tbe opening of large
gaps in the niontains and the leveling of large
bills, almost instantaneously, was frightfully
appalling to those who witnessed the grand
spectacle. Steep, rugged and apparently solid
and enduring hills disappeared as if by en-
chantment. The largest and most dangerous
slide was alt Dick's. Three slides occurred be-
tween Webster’s and Leon’s, and several above;
and a very heavy one about a mile this side of
Strawberry. About halfa mile this side of the
Thirty-five mile bouse a large bill slid from its
base, tilling the road, for a hundred and fifty
yards, with trees, rocks and brush, and tearing
ua»*t of it away. On the Thirty five jmJtA/JJ
the slide came down with fearful violence, and
tbe noise echoed thrsugh the mountains for
miles. Treesof immense size and rocks weigh*

! ing a ton, were carried away und crushed in a

moment. The sjjde at Leon's occured about 1*
o’clock Snfttrrtlar morning. Anticipating the
disadSr he had removed his family to a secure
place. Suddenly u low, rumbling noise was
heard, which quickly swelled and roared, and
down rushed the water, trees aud boulders,
sweeping awsy everything in their path. The

' lower story of Leotfs house, his bur-rooin and
kitchen, with kitchen furniture and provisions,
were carried off. The floor of the bouse caved
in. Rocks weighing a hundred pouuds and up-
wards passed through tbe house, shattering
everything in which they came in contact.
Three feet of mud and stones lodged and settled
in the house. Ills loss is estimated at $1 ,•*»•*>;

it may probably exceed that amount. It was

tunposed that the house of Todd A Barron,
built near the river, at the foot of a large can
on, between two high hills, out of which the
water was gushing in innumerable places, was
in the greatest danger, bill it escaped uninjured.
The ravines, canons, creeks and river were full
of water, in the immediate vicinity ol their

i bouse. At Dr. Morse's upper station, at the
junction of tbe county and Ogilby’s roads, a

tremendous slide occurred, threatening the
destruction of his house and family. Not an-
tici|»aling any thing of the kind, he bad neg-
lected to remove his family. Abore his house
be had collected, for building pur|K»ses, a num-
ber of heavy logs, some of them embedded in the
ground aud resiiog against large boulders.
These fortunately arrested und broke ihe force
of the slide, aud turned it in different direc-
tions. Mr. Goss sais it was split in two and
flattened out, and the heaviest portion passed
round the bouse, while a little of it washed
against it but without dimaging it. With
feelings of horror, dread and despair I) .
and family watched its approach, expecting
every moment to be buried beneath it. When
the logs arrested and resisted and scattered it,
withemotions ofjoy and giuiimde they fervent-
ly thuuked Him “ who doeih all things well,**
for tbeif deliverance fiom a fearful danger.—
It will take weeks beforethe ruud can be pjaced
in good traveling condition. It is covered w iih
trees, tilled with large rocks from the slides,
und washed into deep gullies at many places.
Six bridges, between the Thirty-live mile house
and Urockliss' bridge, bare been swept off.
The wall on the road, this side of Urockliss
bridge, built to keep the road from caving and
wanluug, gave wav, a distance of 100 feet. It
wilTsoon be repaired. Men are at work on it,
and others will be employed as soon as the
weather settles. On the new road, recently
bnitt by Mr. Uaitram, the wall also gave wav,
and tlie break is about seventy feet long. 11
can be fixed without much trouble or expense,
and will be in a few days. Mr. Henry's road'
immediately below Todd A Ihoron’s, was ei» -

tirely swept away. Mr. Goss is authorized to
commence working the road at the earliest pos-
sible moment. He eMitriaies the cost of re-
pairing it at f4.00n, provided no more sides
injure it. He says the proprietors of public
bouses along the road and persons living in
the mountains have expressed their w illing-
ness to assist at any time. It will take a large
number ofbands to remove the trees androcks
from some parts of tbe road. Wide and deep
fissures have been made by the storm at several
places near the road, w hich he fears, if the
rain continues, may fill up w ith water und
prove destructive to the ruad. At several
places, for some unknown cause, the loud bus
sunk down about a foot, but this does not in-
terfere with traveling. There is a pack irail
opcu over the entire route, which is traveled
daily. The water at Hn.ckliss' was twelvefeet
higher than ever known before. Although the
land slides were numerous, aud many persons
were living near them and travelers were on
the road, yet it is singular that no lives were
lost. The only accident hearft of was that of
a young man who, while cutting dow n a tree
on Mouduy afternoon, had his left shoulder
brokeu by a limb of the tree falling upon it.
It is repotted that he died from the effects of
it on Wednesday.

Eureka Canal.— From different parts of our
county we learn that the freshet materially
damaged most if not all the canals and ditches.
Flumes were blown down, and ditches, in many
places, were tilled with dirt, brush, stones, and
their bauks washed away. The Eureku Canal,
one of the longest, largest, most valuable and
indispensable in our county, supplying a vast
extent of mining country w ith water aud run-
ning through a heavily timbered and rocky re-
gion, was in imminent danger of destruction,
but escaped with but little damage, owing to
tbeforesight aud prompt action aud indomita-
ble energy of its Superintendent, Mr. Wii. 1\
Scott, Esq. Early and late, amidst the pitiless
pollings o! tbe rain aud hail aud snow, he ami
the ditch agents watched it and worked on it,
sometimes in water three feet deep, then again
in mud and snow. The whole ofTuesday uight
they were engaged in repairing breaks und
throwing out brush and strengthening weak
points, against which the flood dashed furiously
Scott was everywhere, superintending, assist-
ing, encouraging the agents aud hands and
sharing their hardships. He was never idle
for a moment, and appeared to be insensible to
futigue aud cold and the loss of sleep. Every
part of the canal he examined carefully, and
bad the necessary means at hand to promptly
repair any break or close any leak. He saved
the canal from heavy breaks and had the satis-
faction of seeing it strong and in good order—-
every part of it—before he would take any rest.
He was heartily secoudod in his efforts to pre-
serve it from damage by the active and ener-
getic agents of the canal.

Jatr Frankektbal, the good looking and
athletic gymnast, has received part of his
stock of Wines, Liquors, Cigars, &0., and was
the other evening tastefully arranging them.
We assisted him in tastefully arranging a mi-
nor part of his stock, am) as we are a man of
known taste, our decision thut it was “ nif”
will be generally accredited. As soon as tbe
road* improve a little, Jake will have one of
the floes! assortments to be found in our city.

Not Isjurkd. —We are pleased to learn that
k*B been iujured but

•lightly t In parts of it the rain has benulitted ,

InaMfvral AMrell ofOof. IHMOford.

Gentlemen or the Leoisi.atiiie and
Fei.low-Citizens: With a radical change
in the political character of the new Ad-
ministration from that of its predecessors,
there seems to be, in assuming the re-
sponsibilities of the Chief Executive of
the State, a special htnvss that I should
observe the custom which has heretofore
obtained, and give a brief exposition of
the general policy that will govern my
administration.

The Constitution enjoins upon the Leg-
islature to encourage, by all suitable
means, the promotion of intellectual, sci-
cntilic, moral and agricultural improve-
ment. In aid of all these, 1 shall regard
it as ray imperative duty to cooperate.

It is the policy of the General Govern-
ment, as it is of the State, to encourage
settlements upon lands belonging to the
public, and in furtherance of such policy,
liberal inducements are offered. Yet, un-
der the rulings of our Courts, the settler,
who has gone in good faith upon private
lands, not seggregated, supposing them
to be public, und in fact even when upon
the public domain may yet be dispossess-
ed by one whose only claim is that he
owns land within boundaries that iuclude
the property in question. That a person
who owns or claims but one league of
land, should be able to hold, control and
dispossess others from a hundred leagues,
is not only manifestly unjust to individu-
als, but is also to the greet detriment of
agriculture anil the settlement and devel-
opment of the resources of the State. I
cannot but think that some legislation
should he had whereby the settler, who
in good faith has gone upon private lands,
not seggregated from the public domain,
under the Mipjwm.vum xnai hewn» mealed
upon lands belonging to the Government,
should receive such equitable protection
as tl/e state is able to give.

While the settlement of our State is of
the first importance, the character of
those who shall become settlers is worthy
of scarcely less consideration. To my
mind it is clear that the settlement among
us of an inferior race is to be discouraged
by c*very legitimate means. Asia, with
her numberless millions, sends to our
shores the dregs of her population. Large
numbers of this class are already here,
and unless we do something early to
check their immigration, the question,
which of the two tides of immigration
meeting upon tile shores of the I’ncitic
.-.hull be turned hack, will be forced upon
our consideration when far more difficult
than now of disposal. There can he no
doubt hut that the presence of numbers
among us of a degraded and distinct peo-
ple must exercise a deleterious influence
upon the superior race, and to a certain
extent repel desirable immigration. It
will alfo'd me great pleasure to concur
with theLegislature in any constitutional
action having for its object the repression
of the immigration of the Asiatic races.

The subject of overland communication
and the protection of immigrants from the
Atlantic States has ever engaged the at-
tention of our people. The importance
of the subject has not been lessened by

, time. I'pon tlie nature of our overland
communication'With the older Stutes may
depend the course uf tiie great and vastly
important trade of lire Eastern world.—
In this connection 1 desire to cnll atten
tion to the importance of steam commu-
nication between California and Eastern
Asia, whereby the whole course of our
treasure shipments would he probably
changed, and, in paying tile debts due
from the commercial world to this fur-ulf
land, the course uf exchange, instead of
being against us, would probably he in
our favor. And, in case of war w ith a
maritime pow er, the importanc * of an es-
tablished line of Anieriean steamers be-
tween California and A-ia could not be
over estimated. I think, therefore, we
are fully warranted, independently of con-
siderations connected with our overland
i-otimiunicatioii, in calling the attention of
the National Government to the necessity
of such a line of steamers to the country
at large as well as to California.

Within a short time, the Territory of
Nevada lias sprung into great importance;
tier vast, undeveloped wealth will attract,
and give employment to, an immense

1 population of industrious and thriving
people, insuring her a brilliant and impor-
tant destiny. From California, she will
necessariy derive the most of her snp
plies. The most diltirull link of tiie I’a-
rille and Atlantic Kailr >ad, which miM
pass through this Territory, lies in this
■State.

It is not necessary at this late day to
go into a general argument to prove the
iniportnnee of a railroad connecting the
I‘ayitic and Atlantic coasts—especially

. now, w hen its military necessity is so
much more than ever apparent. I allude
to it chiefty because I think the time lias
arrived when, in consequence of local bu-
siness, the most dillicult and important
part of tiie woik can he accomplished
w ithout direct pecuniary aid frum the Na-
tional Government. May we not, there
fore, with tiie utmost propriety, even at
this time, ask the National Government
to donate lands and loan its credit in aid
of this portion of that communication,
w hich is ot the very tirst importance, nut
alone to the States and Territories west of
the Rocky Mountains, blit to the whole
Nation, and is the great work of the age?

It cannot have escaped the attention of
those who are familiar with the timber
regions of the State, that there is a great
and unnecessary waste of our stately for-
ests. It is doubtful whether these lands
or the timber upon them, can ever be of
any considerable avail to the General
Government. In considerationof the vast
importance to our State that the timber
should he preserved from waste, if deem-
ed desirable, it would not, I believe, be
asking too much of the General Govern-
ment, to solicit from her tiie cession of
those lands. I therefore respcetlully sug

; gest to the Legislature, for consideration,
the propiiety of petitioning the National
Government for the cession of its propri-

: etary right in those lands, the proceeds of
which, when sold, to be devoted to the
fostering of education and the support of

- eleemosynary institutions and works of
internal improvement.

• No one, I think, who has carefully con-
; sith-red tin- subject, would desire any dis-
turbance of our present system of mining

j laws and regulations, save only as they
may apply to those races whose settle-
ment among us is not desirable. It might
therefore be well, to prevent a possible
agitation of the subject, for tiie General
Government, in case of a cession of these
timbered lands, to reserve the minerals
they contain. And here I desire to enter
my protest against any attempt on the
part of the General Government to re-
strict or interfere.jn any manner with the
working of our mines, as impolitic and
disastrous in the extreme.

In the late election, one of the promi-
nent ideas before the people was the ne-
cessity of retrenchment in the public ex-
penditure. This is essential to avoid the
burden of unnecessary expense to the
people, as also in the beneficial influence
of example. For this purpose I shall
heartily co operate with the legislative
branch of the Government. Upon its

1 action very much depends, and I feel con-
fident in this respect, as in all others, the
Legislature will fully meet the just ex-

! pectations of the people.
While a close economy in the expend!-

i turc of the public money should be prac-
ticed, the people will not desire a mean
and narrow spirit, in withholding appro-
pri-otons that shall he really necessary for
the promotion of the general welfare.—

j ft should not be so much a question of
how little only we need appropriate to
keep the wheels of State in motion, but
how wisely our resources shall he expend-
ed. Let US Always practice a rigid econ-

omr in the public disbursement*, but <
with a generous embrace of whatever will :
tend to make wiser, better, and happier,!
the people.

It is a reproach to any State that it'
fails to be liberal in its protection to the

who arc proper objects of
public chanty, and dangerous to neglect
the education of the rising generation.—
Let our appropriations fur charitable and
educational purposes be of that munificent
character that will retfect credit upon us
as a people benevolent and wise. Upon
the intelligence and education of the mass-
es the hopes of a democratic sentiment
can alone find n certain and reliable basis.
We know to-day there would he no armed
resistance and unlawful appeal from the
will of the majority, convulsing the coun-
try, had the minority been possessed of
proper information as to the objects and
purposes of the majority. It was this
want of correct information among ttie
masses where this nicest iniquitous rebell-
ion that now troubleslhe land first found
foot bold, that caused the people in those
sections to become the willing though
blind instruments to serve the purposes
of the selfish and aristocratic sentiment
that would destroy our republican Gov
ernroent.

Among all people in free and civilized
nations, in greater or less activity, are to
he found twoantagonistic ideas. The one
is, that every citizen is of right the equal,
politically, of his fellow citizen, and should
he permitted the enjoyment and protected
in the exercise of that right; the oilier,
that he docs not possess this right, and
that lie ought not to be permitted its en-
joyment, nor protected in its exercise. I
regard the struggle that is now convuls-

! ing our country as one for the predomin-
ance between these tun antagonistic ideas.
To a greater or less extent, there has been
a steady conflict between them since the
formation of our Government, hut not al-
ways so active as to attract the recogni-
tion of the unobservant, and, in fact, too
obscure even for ftie observance of the
vigilant. Itul the conflict lias, none the
less, surely existed, though it is only of
late.years that the. struggle, assumed pro-
portions such as to alarm any considera-
ble number of those who believed in the
people, and that the majority should rule.

Out of tile just appreciation of this
struggle, ami the source from which it
sprung, and the means by which tile an-
ti-demucralic or nristociutic side was
maintained, arose the party that placed
the present National Administration in
power, which, representing truly the car-
dinalprinciples of that party, is now striv-
ing, with a true conservatism, to preserve
tlie guarantees of the Constitution, and
maintain the original idea upon which the
revolutionary struggle was fought by our
lathers, and implanted in the organization
of otir Government, ami supported in all
its vigor by therepublican administrations
of Jetferson, Madison and Monroe.

The Union-loving anil intelligent dem-
ocratic sentiment of the people, which is
to day arrayed against the gigantic insur-
rection, or armed refusal of the minority
to abide the decision i f the majority, finds
itself ably represented in the National
Administration, to w hom, in this time of
trial and peril, the helm of State is so for-
tunately entrusted. Upon the one mighty
issue, of which alone the people care to
take cognizance, all true Union-loving
democratic citizens should unite in one
party, for the maintenance of their side
of that issue.

Political parties will always exist in all
free governments. There they have ev. r
been recognized by the wisest, the ablest
and best; while ill despotic governments,
they have little or no existence. -Recog-
nizing these facts, while the party, to
whose confidence and partiality I am
mainly indebted for the high position, the
duties of which I have this day solemnly
sworn to discharge, remains true to the
cause of the people—l shall nut ignore or
forget its existence, hut rather ask that all
who agree with its cardinal and truly
conservative principles, shall unite to put
down the enemies of free government,
and hear alnft the emblem nf our nation-
ality, and id the hopes of the freedom-lov-
ing throughout the world.

California has nobly and wisely pro-
nounced in favor of the cause of the peo-
ple. Let her prove her devotion to the
Union and to civil liberty, bv doing all in
her power to maintain both. Let her
part nl the National Tax lie cheerfully as-
sumed, and provision In- made for its pay-
ment out of the State Treasury. Every
one of us should feel that we are hut
guardians, holding our lives and our for-
tunes in trust, lor the protection of the
Government, around which cluster tile
anxious hopes and fears of millions who
have grown with its growth and strength-
ened w ill) its strength.

Our Government is emphatically one of
tile people; possessing all the power of
tile people fur their protection and defense,
hut powerless ior their oppression. It is
not only the best, hut it is the strongest
form of Government the world ever saw.
Let it remain unchanged.

The citizens of California are by birth
the representatives of all parts of the
Union, and are naturally imbued with
more or less lucid sympathies. Let us be
as tolerant and charitable of opinion as
possible, hut none should ever forget that
California is one of the United States,
that hercitizens quite recently unmistak-
ably declared their devotion to our nation-
al unity, their recognition of the .suprem-
acy of the National Government, and
their determination to maintain both in-
violate.

Every citizen of California must remem-
ber liis duty, and, remembering,discharge
it faithfully. His fellow citizens are now-
in the field, armed against traitors and
treason, and for the preservation nf the
Union and the National Government.—
The whole power of the State should, if
necessary, he wielded to encourage, sup-
port and sustiin those patriotic citizens
and their compatriots. Let treason meet
a just and speedy punishment; and may
we soon, as I doubt not, we shall, see
peace restored to our beloved Union, our
institutions more firmly implanted than
ever, and sustained by a national senti-
ment that shall pervade every section of
our country.

The new Administration enters upon
the discharge of its duties at a moment-
mis period of our nation's history. 1 con-
fidently trust there will be concert of ac-
tion in all the departments of our State
Government, to strengthen the arm of the
Federal power, and also in whatever will
tend to advance the interests of our State.

For my part, I shall at all times he
guided by an anxious desire to administer
the affairs of State with a mind free from j
party or personal prejudice, and with a 1purpose single to the faithful and consci- 1
entious discharge of the exalted trust
committed to my care by a generous and
confiding people.

In this, the hour of our nation’s peril,
let us invoke Ihe care and protection of,
Hun, “who doeth according to His will
in the army of Heaven and among the
inhabitants of the earth." And may a
kind Providence continue to ourState the
bounties and blessings so richly bestowed
in the past, and may we endeavor as a
people to render ourselves worthy of be-
ing their recipient in the future.

LKLANI) STANFORD.

Mu. Tuiri’, of Atnudor county, Ims
planted sixty acres with blackberry bush-

A soap and glue manufactory has re-
cently been put in operation by a man
named KuniU, in the town of Santa Cruz.

■

Those who go to law for damages, are
pretty sure to get them.

£pfctal anti Central Notices.
CALIFORIIAHI test ike

merit* of Dr. HOtmTEB* ATOMAPII BIT-
TER*. WkiU it is highly palatableas » beverage,
it is unequalled as a tonic and inn'gorator. In the
pursuit of fortune at the mines, many persona are
exposed to th* attacks of com plaints of the diges-
tive organs, and of various kinds of fever. It is

the very article that has so long been in demand
at the mines. Its daily use will restore the tone
of a deranged stomach, impart fr«*th vitality to the
digestive functions, and cheer the spirits. Yet
thellittars is the safest of all *-timu!ants. Let
the miner who is exposed to hot and dry, wet and
cold, be certain to obtain a supply of the genuine
Hostetter’s Bitters, and he will find it a certain
safeguard to health. Sold b, Druggfsts and deal-
ers everywhere. j«n4

Studs’ Sarsaparilla.—No remedial
agent was ever introduced that has proved so uni-
formly successful us this for purifyinrfhe blood, and
for the cure of scrofula, rheumatism, stubborn ul-
cers, salt rheum, fever aorei, erysipelas, pimples,
boils, mercurial diseases, cutaneous eruptions, liver
complaint, bronchitis, consumption, female com
plaints, loss of appetite, and general debility. It
will speedily remove the worst symptoms of these
distreselng complaints, and In a brief period com -

plete a radical care. jeS

Swett’eGrape Bitters, erßestorative
Wink.—A powerful, yet pleasant medicine, inanoSac-
ured under the immediate supervision *f Mrs. A. M.

Swot, the celebrated Clairvoyant I'hysicinn, and
prepared from Roots and Hkkrs of great medicinal
virtue, combined with the pure juice of the Califor-
nia Ornpe. A certain remedy for Liver Complaint.
Biliousness, Costiveness, Dyspepsia, Debility, Ini
paired Appetite, Impure Breath, etc., and all diseases
requiring u powerful Liver Invigorutor and Tonic.
Warranted the best remedy ever Invented for Df«-
tases peculiar to Females, such as Leucorrhura, or
Whites*Weakness, etc. So popular has this prepa- 1
ration become, that even the editors of the leading
papers of San Francisco depart from their usual cu>-

tom—not to commend any advertised inedleiue—•ind
pronounce Swrtt's Grape Bitters, or Restorative
Wine *• A worthy article; an excellent tonic ; a good
appetizer, and useful medicine for those suffering

from Dyspepsia and derangement of the Liver,” etc.

Sold by all Druggists, and hy
DANIEL BWKTT, Proprietor.

auBl -6m htfi California street, San Fran cisco#

The History of Hall Dye* shows
that ihev have been in us** In the Old World for one
thousand years. Perfection is readied at last. The
modern world admits that CRIHTADOKA’B EXCEL-
SIOR DYK comprises and impart*all the elements of
beauty which Heaven has bestowed upon the most
favored heads. The elfange Is effected in a few mo-
ments. Dr. Chilton says, after careful analysis, that
it contains “nodeleterious ingredient.” J3F" Hold
everywhere, and applied by all Uair-Dresscrs.

CRIgfrADOItA, 6 Astor House, Now York.
GEO. W. SNELL, Agent,

au24 132 Washington st., San Fiaucitco.

The Physician Is often blamed for
want ofsuccess In his treatment, when the disappoint-
ment in the recovery of the sick is to be traced to

the administering *mpure medicines. Robert White
apothecary, is paying particular attention to the
compounding physicians’ prescription* and family
recipes,from medicines ofundoubted runty. Robert
White, Medical Hall, is appointed agent for uios'
of the genuine Patent Medicine*.

HTNotlcr.—All persons Indebted to
Dm. Cooke &Titus arc hereby notified thus Mr. A.
Situonton is duly authorized to collect our entire
outstanding indebtedness. Those who wish to
save costs will govern themselves accordingly.
We also give notice that henceforth we shall en-

force the collection of our bills quarterly.
DBS. COOKE & TITUS,

riacerville, July 18, 1861. j>2 '-tf

©vtorrs.
Hebrew Service.—There will be Divine

Service in the Synagogue, at Placerville, every
Saturday, at 1# o’clock, A. m. oct'Jti

Protestant Eplscopnl Church.—
PLACEKVILLE. Divine Service at the Court House
every Sunday morning, at lOjtf o'clock,Sunday School
at same place,at l. 1* o’clock, P. M. COLOM A—Service
on the first and third Sunday evening* of the month,
at 7 o’clock. EL DORADO—Services on the second
and fourth Sunduy evenings of the month, at seven
o’clock. DIAMOND SPRlNGS—Service on the sec-
ond and fourth Suudaysof each month, at 4 o’clock
i*. m. C. C. PEIRCE, Minister.

Residence, Cary House, Placerville. j< 2*2

Catholic Church.—Rev. J. Largon
will officiate in Georgetown on every first Sunday
of the month ; also, inColoina Church on the third
Sunday. Divine service commences at 10, a. m.
Vespers, in St. Patrick’s Church, Placerville, on
every Suuduy evening, at a quarter past 7. j>-7

- -

Methodlat Episcopal Church—Rev.
J. W. ItoMft, Pastor. Preaching at Ids., a. m ,and
in the evening. Sabbath School at 2’«., F. M. :

Bible Class at the same hour. »7

A
Palmyra Lodge (V. D.) F. and A. M.

hold their regular meetings on Tuesday nights next
preceding the full rnoon of each month, in the new
Hall, Upper Placerville. All brethren In good stand-
ing are invited to attend.

JAMES Mi BETH, W. M.
Bknj. Mkaciiam, Secretary. aulO

*

Masonic Notice.—Stated Meeting*of
El Dorado Lodge, No. 26, are held at Masonic Hall,
on the Monday of or next preceding the Full Moon
ineach Month. C. K. CHUBBLTK,

declG’bl Secretary.
—

MaHoiklc.—Sierra Nevada Council,
No. 40, of Royal and Select Masters, holds stated
meetings on the evening of the first Tuesday of
each mouth, in Masonic Hall, l’lacerville.

L. W. ItUMSKY, T. 1. M.
IKK S. Titus, Recorder. [septl-’tilj

—

Masonic. St. James Royal Arch
Chapter, No. 16, holds its regular meetings in Ma-
sonic Hall, on the evenings of the first and third
Wednesday of each month. All Companions ill
good standing will he cordially welcomed.

AARON KAHN, M. E. 11. P.
1.8. Titcs,Secretary. [decl6-’6H

Zeta Encampment, I. O. O. F., No.
5, meets, in Odd Fellows* llall, on the evenings of
the second and fourth Tuesdays of each month.—
Sojourning Patriarchs are cordially invited toat-
attend.

A. A. VAN VOOIUIIKS, C. P.
G. W. lIoWLBTT, Scribe. janlB

I. O. O. F.-Mornlng Star Lodge, No.
2d, I. O. O. K., meets every Saturday Evening, at
Odd Fellows' Hall, on Stony Point, Placerville. A!|
Brothers in good standing are fraternally invited to

attend. BlcK. BURTON, N. G.
A. Si MONTON, R. S. d'co>-3m

Sacramento Valley Railroad.

ON and after MONDAY, October 14th, H6l, the
Cars of the Sacrameuto Valley Railroad will

leave as follows, vix:
Leave Sacramento at 6#, a. m., 2 and 4’V, p. m
Leave Folsom at Tjtf, a. m., 12, M., and 4?4 , p. M.

ON SUNDAYS,
Leave Faeramento at A. M.
Will leave Folsom at 12, m.

FREIGHT
Will be taken by every train from Sacramento/ex-
cept Sundays), and by the Tjtf, a. m. train from Fol-
som.

The a. m., train from Harrament o and the 12,
M.. train from Folsom connect with Stages to or from
all the . •“

Mountain Town* and Carson Valley.
TICKET OFFlCE—Opposite the Car Landing,un-

der the “What Cheer House.”
J. P. ROBINSON. Superintendent.

8. V. R. R. Office, Oct. loth, IS6I. de. 7

M. STEINBERG,
PAWN BROKER,

MAJN STRKKT,
Placerville.

OtUcr, lielow Masonic Hall, Main at.

febJ MONEY LOANED. ly

Clotfring, Srfr ffortw; Etr. 1 !

vf! A CARD TOM TM__
WINTER AMD SPRING

CLOTHING TRADE OF BA!f FRANCISCO.

BADGER *LIVDEffBERBER
Nos. 411,418 aixl 41.1 Batter/ street, corner of

Merchant, Ban Francisco,

IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS.

ENTIRE NEW AND FBEBH STOCK.

WR would call the attention of Cooirrar Maa-
chamtk to our uiiiminlly large stock of Hood*. '

Ouratock comprises every article in the ,

CLOTHING AND FURNISHING
Line. We have constantly on ban* the largest *t*vk
anil greatest variety of CASSIMEKK AND WOOL
HATS of any house in San Francisco, and our
prices for these goods are lew than those of any
other house, as we receive them direct from the
Manufacturers, on CO.NBHJNM KST. Ourstock of

WINTER AND SPRING GOODS
I- particularly attractive, and the great feature to the
COUNTRY MERCHANT is the unusually low price—-
less than the cost of importation. We also keep the
STAPLE ARTICLES in the DRY GOODS line. will.-h
good* we have purchased in this market, under tf.e
HAMMER, and are offering them at NEW YORK
COST. AND LESS

We publish this CARD in order that we may make
new acquaintances, and induce those who have not
heretofore purchased of us to call and inspect our
stock.

All we n-k 1s an opportunity to SHOW’ THE
GOODS and name the pile s, hi d we have no fear of
the result.

GOOD articles ami LOW prices are the great in-
ducements to all who purchase to sell again. Mer-
chants who buy of us can make a good profit, and
sell to their customers at a low figure. We remain,
respectfully, your obedient servants.

BADGER k LIN DEN BERGER,
Wholesale Clothing and Hat Warehouse,

Nos. 411, 413 and 410 Battery at.,
jail'll-Om Pan Francisco.

1 1.. ELKL’S,
Main Street, Placerville,

lla. ju.t rerelved a Inrpp stuck of F« .liinnahle
.. 1

FALL & WINTER GOODS
Consisting, in pari, of

Fine Black Frock Coats,
rnrc Mack Pants,

Fit e Cusidmere Pants,
Davis k Jones* Shirts,

Puff-bosom Fliirts,
Marseilles Shirts,

Silk and Flannel Undershirt*.
Silk-warped Undershirts,

Linen,Silk and CashmereDrawers,
Benkerl’s Hoots,

Sewed and Pegged Boots.
Oxford Ties, Gaiters

And a large assortment of Straw, Cas«imcre and
Wool HATS. Also, a large assortment of

Cloths, C&ssimeres and Vestings,
Which I will make to order, on the shortest notice,
and guarantee to fit. Call and examine before pur-
chasirg elsewhere. L. KLKUB.

Main street, Placerville.
5l) J street, Sacralnento,

n«*vl7-3tn hetw.-eu 2d ami fid

its.best
rs and Himes, effiK

FRENCH, WILSON & CO.
THE BEST CLOTHING !

FURNISHING GOODS. ALL KINDS.
Retailing, for Cash, at Wholesale Prices.

LA 110KST AND 11EST STOCK OK

tf FURNISHING GOODS,
CLOTHING,

TRUNKS.
VALISES. •

CARPET BAGS,
UMBRELLAS, Ac.

To l»e found in any Retail House in California.

Goods suitable for traveling purposes in any climate
FRENCH, WILSON & CO.,

Next door to the What Cheer House, and No.
Montgomery street, near California, in Tucker’s

Building, Han Fraud-co.
Manufacturing Establishment, No. 1(1*2 Liberty

street. New York.
P. St.—Measures taken for Goods from our House

iu New York, and delivered to any part of this State
without extra charge. feb9-ly

“THE OLD ROUND TENT.”
SILBERMANN & CO.'

(SI CCFSSORS TO L. TANNENWALD

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER* IX

!°'J
GENTLEMEN’S CLOTHING

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS. CAPS.
COl/rs PISTOLS!

All sizes, Ktc., Etc.,
At “The Old Round Tent,” Main Street.

GOLD DUST PURCHASED !
P. SILHEBMANN*, ISAAC HARMAN.
Placerville, .lan. 4, 1862. dm

A A It O X H A II N,
DEALER IN

CLOTHING, HOOTS, SHOES
Gents’ b urnishing Goods, &c.,

M AIN STItKKT, NKXT TO IiKKYIIOUND SALOON,

HAS ju.treceived the larffct mill ln*.t fflrctnl
Stork of CLOTH INO AND ITKNISIII NO

OoODS ever liruuplit to thi. Market, c'>n.it*tiiig
of the foUoniiift article.:
COATS,

PANTS,
VESTS.

BOOTS.
SHOES,

GAITERS.
BLANKETS,

HATS,
CAPS.

TRUNKS,
Ami a general a.iortmeut of

Geutlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Al.o, all kiml. of (Tnlhiug and Kuriu.hing Good*
Mutable for WASHOE TUAVELKKS—aIIoftvLich
will be .old at the lowest price..

COLT’S PISTOLS,
Of all sizes, constantly on hand.

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE
paid r«*u

County Warrants and Gold Dust!
N. B.—New Goodsreceived every Week.
jau4 tf

GREAT EXCITEMENT!
owe >ioita: lx the field:

Fireproof Building, Main Street, ne.\t to tl»e Pontoflleo.

SBAMBERiiER respect fully informs the
• citizens of Phtcerv ille and vicinity that he has

just returned frrin the Bay City with a large and
well selected stock of
CLOTHING,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
GENTS* FURNISIIINO GOODS

HATS AND CAPS,
RUBBER GOODS,

BLANKETS, ETC. etc.
All of which will he Hold

AT OREATLY REDUCED PRICES!
My motto Is “ Quick sales and small profits.’*—

Having made the necessary arrangement*by which
1 will receive by every sb-anier, ail that is the most
fashionable in the market, by strict attention to my
business, I hope to merit and receive a share of the
public patronage.

THE HIGHEST PRICE
PAID putt

GOLD DUST & COUNTY ORDERS.
S*. BAMBERGKR.

Placerville, January 11th, 1861.—tf

A. BLOCH,
Wholesklt' umt Retail Dealer In

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS,
CARPETS, ETC., ETC.,

Ilrick Store, North Fide of Main Street, Placerville

SCT-NewGod* bj every Steamer. janl-3m

WILLIAM T. HENSON,
Importer, Dealer and Manufacturer of LADIES'*

GENTS’, MISSES and CHILDREN'S

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, ETC.,
Union Building, Main street,

PLACKUTILLR.

nr new Goodsreceived by each Steamer, from
the most celebrated Manufactories of the East,

jaut 3m

IjU RNISIIKD ROOMS TO LET.—Two Furnished
1 Rooms, in a private to let. Enquire

of ALEX. IRVINE,
* • Near Mountain Democrat Office.

STABLE TO LEl’. Room for four or five horses
Enquire of ALEX. I‘'VINK,

Near Mot nt&iu Democrat Office.

1 '

Kfi
MAICV
iessas
M'.mJ.j tfce tlik <•>’•( MimiT.

!f. ■ —No pm Tie* caa kc .flowed, II
Ij fnnfr*ryto«*e r.aellMllaa.

ku*c*a„
A
Tm*. J. Oaoo*. ferret*ry, r. ■

B Derail*, December l«h, 1961.—<d
"

-
"

OABDI
A. F. SMITHft CO

Seeds with a very •xteosive aHortopent or
HOMS GROWN GARDEN BS2XDS!

All war ran: ®d lo l>e grown by tbwweslrca, and tobo
the crup of the present year, and warranted to bo

FREBH AND GENUINE f ?

Pesters desirous of purchasing their anppty for
the sea*on, will do well to apply to us as wt can fur-
ni.'h them nearly till they may desire,

AT THE SAME PRICES
At whi h Good Seeds are sold

IN THE CITY OP NEW YORK!
Having been engaged In growing reeds In this

State fora number of years, we are now prepared
lo sell iu quantities

AT I/OWEB PRICES
THAN ANY OTHER HOUSE IN TIIE STATE!
We ran fornfsh seeds put up either In smalt or

larye package#, suitable for retailing, at 4fee option
of customers. ~

Our price list is now ready for mailing to all
applicants.

Our HOME-GROWN FEEDS have long had an es-
tablished reputation on this coast; huvii-.jt devoted
close attention and long experience to the business,
and our stock being always fresh, our seetia are not
o«uh'«<*t Va imisc imported.

* TERMS—CASH, ALWAYS, -

Kor further particulars, apply to

.... A. P. SMITH * Co.f
dec2s 8m 40 J Street, Sacramento.

A. TEDDER,
Skxtox and Us»krtaßrr,

Keep* rnnstanMy on hand and makes to
order all sites of COFFINS Will aha furnish Fune-
rals with Hearse, Carriages etc. Graves dug—and
. ..

...
requisite for Funerals furnished at the

shortest notice, and on the most reasonnlrle te-ms.
A. VKDDKH also manufactures and keeps always

on hand all kinds and sites of
Window Saab, Doors, Blinds, Bedsteads*

Tables, Kitchen Safes, Wardrobes,
Or any article in Furniture. Carpenter or Undertak
er’s departmeel—all of which he warrants to be
made of the best materials and workmanship.

Manufactory and Wartroom. next door above the
Sods Factory, above Stony Point, Main street, IN#

tftrville. ~ nvfWSei

a poMi“’ a
COLqjCA VINEYARD,

BY MARTIN AIXIIOFY.

250.000 asss? fIRAP,! CUT-

-100,000 CATAWBA,
60,000 ISABELLA,
100,000 YOREIGN, of different varie-

ties, imported from .he River Rlilne.
Also, any quantity of the above varieties of

ONE AND TWO YEARS’ ROOTS!
|3F"The Cuttings will be THREE FEET LONG.
Having received si the different fairs held during

the last three years, the First Premiums, on selected
Foreign Grapes, the undersigned challenges the vine
growers of the Slate to a comparison of

MARTIN ALLHOFP,
Go'.oma Garden.

Colntna, November 7tli, ISOI. —If

STEVE. 11. ALICRKOI,
BLACKSMITH

AND
WAOON-MAKER,

IPIHMITK TUB OKLKANB HOTKI., MAI ' STHKOT,
o

Respectfully Informsthe public that he is prepared to
do all work in Ilia line at short notice uml in the best
style of the art.

HORSE-SHOEING AND WAGON-
MAKING piomptly attended to.

His shop is stocked with the very BICST MATE-
RIALS necessary to carry on the business iu all iU
branches, and he employs none but the must skillful
workmen.

Remember the place—Opposite the 44 Orleans,”
Maiu street, Placervllle. novlOtf

Et • ■ ' *— •
' D

CITY SEXTON—UNDERTAKEN.

JOHN ROY,
In Dg*f-tU IS ASD MASrFACTVRBR (

*

Furniture, Matresses, Bedding, etc.,
or

Which he keeps constantly on hand, or manufac-
tures to or«l*T. at short notice and on reasonable
terms. Upholstering neatly executed.

Ii
IT JOmilNG PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

COLOMA STREET,
Next door to the Office of the Democrat,

1 Bru * Placervllle |j

11. T. BURT, u. A. CIIACB.

HUNT & CII ACE,
PKALKIU* IS

GROCERIES. PROVISIONS, ORAIN
LIQUORS, ETC., ETC.,

MAIN STKKKT, OPPOSITE THE TIIEATKK,
Daily Receive Fresh Supplies of tlir

Choicest Goods.
*% They invite tlie attention of the public to their

MAMMOTH STOCK, which they are offerinr at
greatly reduced prices. HUNT A CIJACE.

jan4 tf

►UOBS.—A choice assortment of California
Ones, Brandies, and u general assortment
eigu and Domestic Liquors. For sale by
itf HUNT & CIIACE, on the Plata.

OILS AND CAMPHENE l.nrd Oil, Kcroalne Oil
Polar Oil, Cnmphene, etc., by the cane or can.

HUNT A t’M ACE.
juu4tf On the Plaza, Placervllle.

fARESII EGGS always on hand, and for sale at
lowest market rates,by HUNT A CIiACE,

janltf On tlie Plaza, Placervllle.

SUGARS.—Crushed, powdered. New .Orleans No.
1 China, Coffee Crushed, l»y the barrel, half bar

rel, box, or at retail. HUNT A CIIACK.
jan4tf On the Plaza, Placervllle.

(A ALI FOUNT A PICKLES, in kegs and jars. Torsale
j by HUNT A CIIACK.
jn n4tf On the Plaza, Placet ville.

E. B. ItICII A ICONON & CO.,
(Successors to GEO. F. JONES,) **

DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors,
Crockery, Hardware, etc.,

At the Old Stand,
SIGN OF “ No. 9.”

promptly attended to, and goods de-
livered free of charge.

dac*t 3m L. B. RICHARDSON Ik CO.

JAMPHENE, BURNING FLUID,
OIL, ALCOHOL, ETC.,

Received weekly from the Original
Pacific Oil and Camphenc Works,

e¥y Package Warranted Full Measure, No. O.

a, u. L. DlAt*,

DIAS & GLAUBER,
COLOMA STREET,

Two doors below the Democrat
Office, Placervllle,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
GROCERS.

it. <»i.ArnKR.

Every article required for Family use, in the
ROCERY AND PROVISION LIME,
lit constantly on band, and WARRANTED to be
SUPERIOR QUALITY. A shfcre ofpublic patron-
e is solicited. yW* Goods delivered, *o any part
the city, free of charge. 1-dea

DISSOLUTION OY PABTIOBBSICnP,
fjblK copartnership heretofore exUtlng between
_

the undersigned, in the Hetel bualneee, in Ukf
Valley, El Dorado County, Californio, la thla day
dissolved by mutual conseut.

The hwipwi. wIU hereafter be conducted fcv K.
CLEMENT, who will pay all debts due by the C<H»-
pany, and is hereby authorised to colleg* |0
due to the Company, they havltig been' *

to him. K, CI V**
- M. aMH-

J. H. BRADLEY-
Lake Talley, Jan. Brd, IS62.—janll-lm •

CHANGE IN BUBINBBB.
MR. CONRAD KTZIU, would r.

announce to die cltiten. oC I’Uoe/rlB.
■Bfeß that lie h»» ill-ptowl of hU litre .luteowA .
iUU n the HutcherlKß ItuduaM. eaerted o. *A
the Shop on the H«I«. to Mr. OROBOK paaw
wkot.. A. .I,i.Uw fu 1wnom nc* tiniiißiij rcvwttiinvn<»» i

former customers. - - \
All persous Indebted to me i

with my agent, to be found at t

Placervllle, January 7th, *d»:

x> it T)r

VHIUUU4W

car. win
KMiwnitor «*»fll WW ■.

» ■"nTran

length

MAIN STRU,
IIUIUIi

Pt BE DRDOI,
CHEMICAL*, :

V ABNIBEBI, '

GENUINE PATENT,!
Ftner Good*, ToU/rt ('

_
Prescription. C

All. onnrw «ntw w <

attention. 1
R. X VAN V<

(SUCCESSORS TO PETTIT Rf<
jatiA MINERS' DRUG STOltfc'

MOFFAT’S LIFE

PHCENIX BITT
miU>K Medicine* have ih># bftw*
X lie for a pwM of thirty J»»«. ■»*

time hive maintained ft high ch»r~
every part of the globe, for their efti
Immediate power of restoring p*r**r»l
hour suffering under nearly every kIM
which the human frame la liable.

The followingare some of the (UittPftMlnf
of hitman diaras*** In whMi the

VEGETABLE LIFE KM>
Are known to be infallible.

Dyspkpsua, by thoroughly cleanftfnj
aecond stomach*. and creating* flm
bile, Inatend of the stale acrid kind,
of Appetite, Heartburn. Headache.
111-temper, Anxiety. Languor and Melhl
are the general symptom* ol Djrqnpdii
as n naturalconsequence oflta core.

CoftrivgxKM.hjr cleansing the whole
intestine* with a aolveat process. and
lence; all violent purge* leave the
with II IWO <l:ij*.‘

Fkvrk*, of Jill kind*, by restoring the
regular clrcnlailon throagh the procewof
tiou in aucli case*, and the thorough
Intestinal obstruction in other*.

Tlie Life Medicine* have been known to
mai ism perminenfly in mrae w#?lis,
halfthat time by removing local luflr
muscles and ligament* of the Joint*.

liaorsim. of-II kind*, hyfreeing ai
the kidney* and bladder; they oper
fully on the*e Important organa. and
been (onng a certain remedy Car
Gravel. **'

Also Wowa, by dislodging from the
bo Tel* the aNmy natter to WfcUffl *"

adhere.
gCPftvr, Ulcer* and Inveterate

feet purity wldcti the** Life *edl
blood, and all the humor*.

Pcoftßrac Kacmona. and had
their alterative effects upon ihe
akin, and the morbid atatfc of which
eruptive complaint*, sallow, cloudy, 01
greeable complexion*.

The uae of these Pill* for a very* ahort
effect an entire cure of Salt Rheum, and n
improvement in the clearues*of U»o ikl*.
Colds aud Influenaa will alwayabe cured by i
or by two In the worst cases.

Piles.—The original proprietor-of tl
cine*, wa* cured of Pile*of thirty-flveyeai
by the use of the Life Medicine* alone.

Fever akd Anno —F*»r thisaof
country, these Medicine* will be found ft *

and certain remedy. Other medicines
system subject to a return of the dlseasa.
these medicine* is permanent. Trjth
and be cured.

Itft.tnu* Peveee and Livrr Complaieto*
Debility. Loss of Appetite, and Dincuses off
the Medicine* have be-n used With the I
clail results in case* of till* description,
aud Scrofula in It* worst form* yield 1
yet powerful action of these remarkable |
Night Sweats, Nervous Debility,Nerve
of all kinds. Palpitation of the Heart a
Colic, are *|>eedilv cured.

.MthCl’KiAL DiSKAjiKa.—Persona whoi
have become impaired by the injudicious a

_

cury. will flndtliese Medicines a perfect car*,!
never fail toeradicate from the eyatept, gHj~
of tlie Mercury, infinitely sooner than tlieg
erfttl preparations of Sarsaparilla.

W. B. MOFFAT, i
885 Broadway, New T«vfc,

O. P. MORRILL, on the Plftma, hacervllfe,
Af4lU for El DonrioOm^.

SANDS' SARSAPARILLA
PURinER THE ULOOO.

SANDS’ SAHBAPABUXA.
CURES SCROFULA.

SANDS’ SARSAFABILU
CURES STUUBORN UI.CERB.

BANDS’ SABSAPABXXtXr*;
CURES STRUMOUS COMPLAINTS

SANDS’ SABSAPABIS&A
CURES MERCURIAL OIRKAfI

SANDS’ SAHSAPAHILUI
NEVER KAILS.

•ft

k for Sands'SarMparlJlft, andlftktßfj
Prep

arsaparUla,
epared hy A., It. k I). BANDB, Dtui

Fulton street, corner of William, New*
For aale hy RKDINGTOX A CO., San

11IL It. H. MCDONALD.
DR. JUSTIN OATHSA BRO,

Jes R J

SANFOBD’B
LIVER INVIGO:

NEVER UEUIUTATEB.

IT ia compounded entirely from
become an estahlisned fact,a Stani

known and approved by | Dyspepsia,
all that have used it, and 1u larrhoua,
ia now resorted to with p. plaint*,
confidence in al! the dis-
eases for which it i# re
commended.

It ha*cured thousand*
within the last two years
who had given up aU
hopes of relief, aa the
NCMKROI H UNSOLICITED ft* Mil
certificates in my |h>s- “““

session show.
The dose must he ad-

apted to the tempera* 1 0 twenty
ment of tlie individual Q or three
taking it, and used in u are takeft*
such quantities as Inact

™ me ncemeut
gently on the bowels. Itack. AU.

Let the dlctatesofyonr o giving th<
judgment guide you in jin If* favor.

M ■

«
ual

maybe

MRDVCINI
Sick Hkadi
sands can

«r mi«
mouth wiUtbft
ator, and

the use of the LIVER 0
IN VIGOR ATOR, aud It £0will CURE Liver Com-:*
plaint. Bilious Attacks, 1 I together.

Price, One Dollar per J
JUAO, •

SANPOBD’S FAMILY
CATHARTIC PIL&fL

Compounded from PURE VEGETAI _
aud put up lu GLASS CAOEB, alr-t,

will keep in any climate.
'

The FAMILY CATII-, 1 etable k*ta
AKIIC PILL is a gentle! M act alike OB
bin active CATHARTIC, J of the alhfttt
which the proprietor has rj |and are OOftl
used in his practice fori S jin all caftCM
more than twenty years. 1 M thartlc la

Theconstantly increa-l£ las Deran
sing demand from those;Stoma
wlio have long used the 'Pains
Pills, and the sutisfac- O Loins,
(kill which all ♦HirfM-aMM iawA--#
regard to their use. has ►'S Jwhole
induced me to place‘|Q ‘cold,
tiieui within the reach of fa .If n«|
all. j10 'long

The Profession well>3 ’Loss of
know tha; different Ca- W Ing Bar
thartics act on diffem.t.Q over
portions of the bowels. 1 |ne*a,L

The FAMILY CATH- g In tlm ..

AKTIC PILL has, with U niutorF
duereference to this well, S in
established
compounded from a va
ricty of the purest Vrg-

And many Diseases to
numerous to ineoriag

Prlob.
The LITEM INVI

THARTICPILUere
mad aolv! wholesalft
Towns. ftT.

the
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